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Abstract

Salinity is a major problem limiting plant growth throughout the world. Various methods have

been used to measure soil salinity. The destructive (standard) method involves soil sampling

followed by laboratory measurement of electrical conductivity (EC) in saturated paste extracts, + :

+, and + : / soil and water suspensions. Whereas, a non destructive (Sigma probe) method give a

direct measurement of soil pore water salinity. Various methods for measuring salinity are

commonly correlated in similar soils. The objective of this study was to determine the relation-

ships between salinity readings obtained from standard methods and Sigma probe in calcareous

soils of di#erent texture and salinity. Results from the laboratory methods (saturated paste

extracts, + : +, and + : / soil/water ratios) were generally highly correlated (R,�*.32). Moreover,

present of many salts in the soil were a#ecting linearity of the relationship between saturated

paste extracts and + : / ratio in which the best correlation was found when the EC of saturated

paste extract was less than ,* dS m�+. Sigma probe was successfully correlated with standard

methods. Its readings were relatively a#ected by soil salts and water content, in which the best

correlation was found between Sigma probe reading and EC measured at saturated paste extracts

values, at low water content with EC less than +* dS m�+. Many salts (ex. Na�, Ca,�, Mg,� �etc.)

were interfering the correlation equations between methods and as soil water increased more salts

were dissolved and gave weak correlation factor (R,). Using Sigma probe removes the need for

soil sampling prior to salinity measurements and should allow in situ soil salinity measurements

to be taken that could be related to standard methods. Moreover, readings of Sigma probe at low

water content, which is around field capacity considered as the best measuring conditions.

However, more researches with gradient increase in soil salinity and water content need to be

done. Finally, soil properties and measuring conditions should be considered before applying any

published method or equation for soil and water salinity evaluation. However, if the equations

found in this study are suitable for certain soils, salinity measurements could be done in short

time by Sigma probe and related to the standard methods.
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+. Introduction

Plant response is more related to the salt

concentration of the soil solution than to the

total salt content of the soil, on a weight basis

(U.S. Salinity Laboratory Sta#, +3/.). Soil sa-

linity can be assessed from the electrical con-

ductivity (EC) measurements of soil water sus-

pensions representative of the soil solution.

Methods are based on the principle that the
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amount of electrical current transmitted by a

salt solution under standardized conditions

will increase as the salt concentration of the

solution is increased (Rowell, +33.).

Salinity of the soil solution can also be es-

timated from the EC obtained from water ex-

tract of the soil. In general, the higher the

water content, the easier it will be to obtain the

extract, but the less representative the extra-

cted solution will be the solution to which

plant roots are exposed in the soil. Conductiv-

ity of the saturation extract is recommended as

a general method for appraising soil salinity in

relation to plant growth. The advantage of

this method is that the saturation percentage is

directly related to the field water content

range. In addition, it is an easy and accurate

method. Salinity estimates based on conduc-

tivity of + : + and + : / extracts are convenient

for rapid determinations, particularly if the

amount of soil sample is limited, or when re-

peated samplings is to be made in the same soil

(Page et al., +32,). Methods of saturation ex-

tract and soil/water ratios are destructive,

money and time consuming especially if a

large area should be sampled. Thus, there is a

great demand for a new method.

Many sensors (ex. EC probe, four electrode,

Sigma probe and TDR) were invented for easy

and in situ measurements of soil salinity. The

latest invention was time domain reflectometer

(TDR) meter. It is a famous method for water

content and salinity determinations based on

detecting reflected signals as a function of

time. This method required long time for

calibrations and the initial costs are relatively

high compared to other methods (Hamed et al.,

,**-). The other method that was used in this

study is Sigma probe. It is a non-destructive

method for a direct measurement of soil salini-

ty. It is an easy method for measuring soil

salinity based on measuring accurately the

permittivity and conductivity of the bulk soil.

Its measures the soil pore water EC independ-

ently from soil water content and degree of

contact between probe electrodes and the soil

(Hamed et al., ,**- and Hilhorst, ,***). For

mapping large areas, evaluating lands for agri-

cultural purposes and monitoring changes in

soil salinity over time, Sigma probe is faster

and involves less labor than standard methods.

It is a new device in the field of science and its

advantages and limitations need to be eva-

luated and clarified to the other users. Doing

this study could also help in evaluating the

accuracy of Sigma probe when it was used in

di#erent soil water content in calcareous soils

compared with other standard methods.

Standard methods are well-known and good

indicators for soil salinity but their limitations

directed researchers to look for other methods

and search for correlations between them. The

objective of this study was to determine rela-

tionships between methods for measuring soil

salinity, specifically results from Sigma probe

verse standard methods.

,. Materials and Methods

,. + Sigma probe

Sigma probe (type EC+, Delta T Devices,

Cambridge, U.K) is a portable device (weight�
/** g) measures pore water conductivity inde-

pendently from both soil moisture content and

the degree of contact between the probe and

soil (Fig. +). The measurement is made possible

by use of an integrated circuit to measure accu-

rately the permittivity and conductivity of the

bulk soil. This circuit is running inside Sigma

probe and producing a continuous electrical

field (voltage) around the sensor with frequen-

cy of -* MHz (input signals). The ions (salts)

around the electrical field will carry the energy

(polarization) and the energy lost will be con-

sidered as the ions concentrations in the pore

water (i.e. reduction in the output signals will

be converted to salinity unit, dS m�+). The

conductivity of the pore water (sp) is calculated

using the following equation :

sp��ep*sb���eb�e*� �

Where ep�Permittivity of pore water ; sb�
Conductivity of bulk soil ; eb�Permittivity of
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bulk soil ; and e*�Permittivity of dry soil ma-

terials.

Sigma probe program eliminates the need for

soil specific calibration and makes the readings

insensitive to the degree of contact between

probe and soil. The probe tip is specially

designed both for ease of insertion into the soil

and to enable local measurements of permit-

tivity and conductivity. It is the combination

of these features, which enables the pore water

conductivity to be calculated reliably from the

dielectric readings. The software provided

with Sigma probe processes the dielectric data

from the probe, calculates and displays the

pore water conductivity and temperature.

Readings usually stored electronically in a

Psion Workabout sheet (Fig. +). This sheet con-

tains readings of EC, temperature, date, time,

sample number, file name and note space.

Measurements usually performed by turning

on the device, write the date, time and file

name. Inserting the probe in the soil and press

enter for EC measurement. The device takes +*

seconds to read and store one reading (User

manual for Sigma probe, ,***, Hamed et al.,

,**- and Hilhorst, ,***).

This sensor was updated to W.E.T. sensor

that working under same principles but it can

measure soil water content in addition to the

soil salinity and temperature (WET sensor,

,**.).

,. , Soil sampling and preparations

Thirty soil samples from surface (*�+* cm)

and subsurface (+*�,* cm) were obtained from

+/ cultivated lands of Oman (,,�-*�N /-�-*�E).

Soils were selected from agricultural areas (ex.

date palm, alfalfa, barley, tomato, �etc) that

had a wide range of salinity and textures. All

samples were air dried at ,/� and passed

through a ,-mm sieve (Tan, +33/). All soil

samples were analyzed following chart in Fig.

,. Soil initial conditions (pH, cation exchange

capacity, calcium carbonate, gypsum and clay

percentage) were measured by following soil

analysis methods (Tan, +33/ and Page et al.,

+32,). Moreover, the end results were pre-

sented in Table +.

Fig. + Sigma probe (type EC+, Delta T Devices, Cambridge, U.K).
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,. - Soil salinity determination

For each soil sample, salinity was deter-

mined from electrical conductivity (EC) meas-

urements in soil/water suspensions at three

soil : water ratios, and measurements of soil

pore water using a Sigma probe. Electrical

conductivity (EC) of soil/water suspensions

was measured by using distilled water in soil

saturated paste extract, + : +, and + : / ratios.

After mixing, soil saturated pastes were left to

stand for over night (,*�) before filtration

under vacuum. Soil/water suspensions were

shaken automatically for + hour and then

filtered through *.++ mm Whatman filter paper

(Page et al., +32,). EC extracts (EC�sat. paste�) and

suspensions (EC�+ : +, + : /�) were measured by us-

ing a calibrated conductivity meter (Jenway,

Conductivity Meter .*,*, UK) connected to an

EC electrode. Soil pore water salinity was

measured using Sigma probe. It was inserted

into either saturated soils, soils at ,/� or +/�
water content (volume/mass basis) prepared

by mixing soil and water (bulk density�+., g

cm�-) to reach required percentage. In the

paper, these water contents are referred to

high, medium and low, respectively. EC read-

ings by Sigma probe were stored electronically

and the average of three readings per sample

was taken.

Soluble ions (Na�, Ca,� and Mg,�) and soil

adsorption ratio (SAR) were measured in satu-

rated paste extract by using PYE UNICAM SP

3 Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (Tan,

+33/ and Page et al., +32,).

Results of soil salinity from di#erent meth-

ods of assessment were compared by regres-

sion analysis, using statistical software (Statis-

tical Package for Social Science, version 0,

Coakes and Lyndall, +331).

-. Results and Discussion

-. + Standard methods

Table + details the properties of the soil stud-

ied. It includes estimates of soil parameters

that interfere with soil salinity measurements.

The collection of soils exhibited a range of phy-

sical and chemical properties, and the range of

salinities covered that are found in agricul-

turally cultivated soils. Moreover, water hold-

ing capacity of the studied soils were estimated

by the study done by Israelsen and Hansen

(+30,) in which he estimated field capacity (FC)

Fig. , General flowchart of soil analysis.
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and permanent welting point (PWP) of each

soil depending on soil texture of the soil. Gen-

erally the studied soils were calcareous, alka-

line and mostly light in texture. Present of all

this variations in soils properties can give good

reflections for di#erent possibilities, interac-

tions and finally more reliable equations and

conclusions for di#erent soils, in which the

concluded equation can be generalized and ap-

plied to many di#erent soils.

Table , presents linear regression equations

relating di#erent standard methods of soil sa-

linity determination, with R, values (i.e. the

proportion of variance accounted for by the

equation). For example, from the relationship

between EC�+ : /� and EC�sat. paste�, it is necessary

to multiply by 3.1 to convert EC�+ : /� to

EC�sat. paste� data. This finding was also clarifi-

ed by Fig. -, in which it can be seen that ap-

proximately a linear relationship was connect-

ing those two di#erent methods. It is shown

that higher correlation was occurred when

Table + Physical and chemical properties of the soil

Soil properties

Soil
No.

Sampling
depth
(cm)

EC�+ : +�
(dS m�+)

EC�+ : /�
(dS m�+)

EC�sat. paste�
(dS m�+)

EC�si� at
Low WC
(dS m�+) SAR

Na
(mmol���L�+)

Ca
(mmol���L�+)

Mg
(mmol���L�+)

A+

A,

B+

B,

C+

C,

D+

D,

E+

E,

F+

F,

G+

G,

H+

H,

I+

I,

G+

G,

K+

K,

L+

L,

M+

M,

N+

N,

O+

O,

*�+*

+*�,*

*�+*

+*�,*

*�+*

+*�,*

*�+*

+*�,*

*�+*

+*�,*

*�+*

+*�,*

*�+*

+*�,*

*�+*

+*�,*

*�+*

+*�,*

*�+*

+*�,*

*�+*

+*�,*

*�+*

+*�,*

*�+*

+*�,*

*�+*

+*�,*

*�+*

+*�,*

*4,3

*41+

*4-.

*4.2

+4*3

*431

+4-*

*41/

+4*,

+4,*

+14.

+4,+

,4+/

,4-*

.4/+

,4*/

14,1

-4*1

24.0

-4*0

/4,1

-4*2

+34/

1403

24/+

+.4+

+/40

,.42

,/43

-.42

*4+/

*4,/

*4+0

*4,*

*4-0

*4--

*4-1

*4,/

*4-/

*4-.

-433

*4-3

*4/3

*40+

+4*1

*4/*

+4--

*410

+422

*41-

+4+3

*41.

.4.-

+410

+430

-4+*

-4-2

04+.

14.0

34.,

*401

+4/,

*411

*43*

+412

+4/+

.4,/

+422

+42,

,41.

-+4.

+40-

-41

.4*+

+,40

04*3

++4,

/4,1

+14-

04//

+-40

1410

/-4.

,-42

,*41

-+40

-34+

/340

0341

2042

+4+,

+41+

*432

+4,2

,4+,

+43

-4+1

+430

+43+

,4/+

�
,4++

-4+*

,430

+*4-

.4*+

04-,

-40+

+-4,

.4/-

34-+

/4/1

�
+-4*

+34.

�
�
�
�
�

,400

.410

.4,+

,400

/4--

/4--

24.,

1433

1433

34/-

+/4*

1433

24*/

+.4-

+140

24/.

+/42

+*42

,-41

+142

+.40

+-42

-,4/

14-+

,-41

,+4/

+342

.+40

-*4+

/,4+

/4..

+*43

/4..

/4..

+*43

+*43

,14,

+04-

+04-

,+41

+-*4.

+04-

,+41

-,40

104+

-,40

214*

-24*

+-*4.

/.4.

214*

/.4.

-.142

104+

+.+4-

+1-43

,+14.

-.142

-.142

/0/4,

04,/

04,/

+4,/

04,/

04,/

04,/

+,4/

04,/

04,/

04,/

0242

04,/

04,/

04,/

+,4/

+,4/

-+4-

+,4/

+242

+,4/

,/4*

+,4/

0,4/

/*4*

,/4*

/04-

1/4*

/04-

+**4*

0242

,4*2

.4+1

,4*2

,4*2

,4*2

,4*2

24--

,4*2

,4*2

.4+1

2-4-

,4*2

24--

.4+1

,/4*

+041

,341

+,4/

.+41

+,4/

./42

+242

+0041

+0041

./42

1/4*

+0041

2-4-

+0041

+0041
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EC�sat. paste� values were less than ,* dS m�+ and

after that this relationship was a#ected by

high values of soil salinity. Moreover, when

the EC values were less than +* dS m�+, the

relationship was much stronger and the regres-

sion line was approximately connecting all

points of EC values (Fig. -). Generally equa-

tions for this conversion have been developed

by many researchers using other soils (Landon,

+32., Hernandez Bastida et al., ,**., Rhoades et

al., +323 and Elprince, +32/), and it was con-

cluded that no one equation is suitable for all

soil types. For other conversions other than

saturated paste extract and + : / ratio were not

highly studied by di#erent researches because

the most needed method for soil evaluation is

saturated paste extract but the most easy way

of getting the extract is by + : / ratio. In this

study all methods were highly correlated

(Table ,) with R, values of *.32 and conversion

Table + (Continue)

Soil properties

Soil
No.

pH
(+ : ,./)

CaCO-

(g g�+)
CaSO.

(cmolc kg�+)
CEC

(cmolc kg�+)
Clay
(�)

�a�

Texture

�b�FC
(�)

�c�PWP
(�)

A+

A,

B+

B,

C+

C,

D+

D,

E+

E,

F+

F,

G+

G,

H+

H,

I+

I,

G+

G,

K+

K,

L+

L,

M+

M,

N+

N,

O+

O,

34*,

241+

34,/

2410

242/

2402

2410

34*0

243.

243-

24+*

2420

2401

242+

2403

2413

24--

24.*

24-+

2430

24--

24.*

24,-

24*1

24--

24,,

24+3

24.,

24*-

24-*

*4-.

*4.3

*40*

*4--

*4.,

*4.,

*4.1

*4/*

*4.-

*4.-

*4-/

*4.+

*4.,

*4-3

*4-2

*4/2

*4-3

*4.,

*4.,

*4.1

*4..

*4.3

*4.,

*4,2

*4.0

*4-0

*4.,

*4.+

*4.*

*4-/

�+40*

�+40*

�+40*

�+40*

�+40*

�+40*

�+40*

�+40*

�+40*

�+40*

�+40*

�+40*

�+40*

�+40*

�+40*

�+40*

/4**

�+40*

�+40*

�+40*

�+40*

�+40*

�+40*

�+40*

�+40*

�+40*

+40*

�+40*

040*

+*4*

.4-/

+*43

+430

241*

+*43

+04-

,4+1

,4+1

+*43

.4-/

+*43

+04-

+04-

,+41

,4-3

,4-3

+04-

,+41

+*43

+04-

04/,

241*

.4-/

.4-/

241*

+*43

04/,

04/,

04/,

241*

04*-

34++

0411

+04-

,+41

,.43

.4*,

+*4,

+142

+*4*

-*4*

-/4.

+34.

+343

/4+-

.4,-

,*4+

,*4,

3410

+,42

04*-

/411

.4*+

.4*.

++42

+.4*

342/

++41

+*4*

+/43

LS

LS

S

SL

L

L

LS

LS

SL

SL

CL

CL

L

L

S

S

L

L

SL

SL

LS

LS

LS

LS

SL

SL

SL

SL

SL

SL

+*�+2

+*�+2

0�+,

+*�+2

+2�,0

+2�,0

+*�+2

+*�+2

+*�+2

+*�+2

,-�-+

,-�-+

+2�,0

+2�,0

0�+,

0�+,

+2�,0

+2�,0

+*�+2

+*�+2

+*�+2

+*�+2

+*�+2

+*�+2

+*�+2

+*�+2

+*�+2

+*�+2

+*�+2

+*�+2

.� 2

.� 2

,� 0

.� 2

2�+,

2�+,

.� 2

.� 2

.� 2

.� 2

++�+/

++�+/

2�+,

2�+,

,� 0

,� 0

2�+,

2�+,

.� 2

.� 2

.� 2

.� 2

.� 2

.� 2

.� 2

.� 2

.� 2

.� 2

.� 2

.� 2

�a�Where L, S, LS, SL and CL are loam, sand, loamy sand, sandy loam and clay loam textures, respective-

ly, �b�FC�Field Capacity with �,�, �c�PWP�Permanent Wilting Point with �+�.
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factors within acceptable level as compared

with published equations.

Landon (+32.) reported that the EC in satu-

rated paste extract is higher by factors of 0..

and ,., for EC�+ : /� and EC�+ : +� respectively. He

established the following equations :

EC�sat�paste��0..*EC�+ : /� �
EC�sat�paste��,.,*EC�+ : +� �

In other side, Elprince (+32/) correlated EC�+ : -�

values with saturated paste and converted

values to (+ : /) basis, and found approximately

same relationship as Landon (+32.) but with

lower values of R,. The reported equation was

as follows :

EC�sat�paste��-.2+*EC�+ : -��R,�*.11� �

When EC�+ : /� values exceed 0 dS m�+, Elpince

(+32/) predicted that soil solutions would be

over-saturated with respect to gypsum, and he

concluded that this was the main reason for

factor converting EC in the saturated paste

extract to that in extracts of higher dilution to

exceed the value 0...

Various causes for the di#erences in conver-

sion factors between soils have been suggested.

One of the causes may be the presence of car-

bonates and gypsum in soil, especially when in

high amounts. Di#erences in soil salinity can

also cause deviations in the conversion factor.

Hernandez Bastida et al. (,**.) reported that

the measurement of EC in saturation extract

was a good saline content indicator only when

the salt content was low but less suitable in the

presence of high Cl� or Na� concentrations.

The behavior of the ions in the + : + soil solu-

tion extract was the same. Increasing of EC

above + S m�+ result in a great dispersion of the

points and a corresponding loss in linearity

between the di#erent parameters. The best

correlation model between the EC value meas-

ured saturation and + : + extracts was a third

order polynomial, although good results were

obtained with linear and quadratic models

(Hernandez Bastida et al., ,**.).

Any dilution above field conditions intro-

duces errors in the interpretation of soil salini-

ty data. The higher the dilution, the greater

will be the deviation between ionic ratios in the

sample and the soil solution under field condi-

tions. These errors are associated with mineral

dissolution, ion hydrolysis, and changes in ex-

changeable cation ratios. The ionic strength of

soil solution in soils containing gypsum devi-

ate more than other soils because the calcium

and sulfate concentrations remain nearly con-

stant with sample dilution, while the concen-

trations of other ions decrease with dilution

(Tanji, +33*). As a consequence the uniformity

of relationships between EC in extracts and

the conditions of the soil solution for di#erent

soils is lost with increasing sample dilution.

Rhoades et al. (+323) reported that the water

Table , Relationships between salinity standard methods

Method comparison Relationship R,

EC(+ : /), EC(sat. paste)

EC(+ : +), EC(sat. paste)

EC(+ : /), EC(+ : +)

EC�sat. paste��3.1** EC�+ : /�

EC�sat. paste��,./** EC�+ : +�

EC�+ : +��-.2** EC�+ : /�

*.32

*.32

*.32

Fig. - Relationship between electrical conductivi-

ty (EC) measured by saturated past extract

and + : / ratio.
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content of a saturate paste is about twice the

field capacity for most soils. However, excep-

tions included sandy soils, organic soils, and

soils containing gypsum. After taking into

account these exceptions, the advantage of the

saturated paste technique was that the proce-

dure enabled the development of crop toler-

ance tables that could be interpreted across soil

texture classes (U.S. Salinity Laboratory Sta#,

+3/.). In general, there were no great variation

in the behavior of the di#erent ions between

the + : + and soil saturation extract, except in

case of Ca,�, which showed the greatest pro-

pensity to form ionic pairs, which might infl-

uence EC because of the lower ionic activity of

the elements in the extract (Hernandez Bastida

et al., ,**.).

All reviewers in this finding are relaying

di#erences in EC equations are due to di#erent

association with mineral dissolution, ion hy-

drolysis, and changes in exchangeable cation

ratios. Some of them are relaying on NaCl,

Ca,� or gypsum in playing a main rule in these

di#erences. Soil salinity usually has a strong

relationship with many salts in the soil. From

Fig. ., it is clear that studied soils had a good

relationship with Na�, Ca,� and Mg,� (R,�
*.33), so it is expected that any variations in

their concentration will a#ect soil salinity and

predicted equation. Soil Na�, which usually

connected with Cl� was participating by 1/�
in evaluating soil salinity measured by saturat-

ed paste extract methods and followed by Ca,�

and Mg,� using standardized data by standard

regression coe$cient. This high percent of

Na� can play one of the main rules in controll-

ing soil salinity and di#erent conversion

factors. In addition, the studied soils are calcar-

eous soils and present of calcium ions and

other salts (Table +) could be the major reasons

for interfering di#erences in equations be-

tween di#erent methods. From other side,

more water added to each soil as a dilution

factor (ex. from + : + to + : / ratio) could give

more chance for other salts to be dissolved and

a#ect some physical (surface area) or chemical

(pH) reactions. Whereas having a common

criterion between soils (calcareous) could help

in directing EC reactions and giving good rela-

tionships between methods (Table ,).

-. , Evaluation of Sigma probe

In the present study, the actual values of

Sigma probe readings (EC�si�) at di#erent soil

water content and standard methods were cor-

related (Table -). It can be seen that the high-

est correlation (R,) among all equations was

with Sigma probe readings at low water con-

tent and saturated paste extract. However all

standers methods were giving the best correla-

tion factors (*.2/, *.3*, *.3+) with low water con-

tent of Sigma probe readings. It seems that

medium and high water contents were not

highly preferable because under these condi-

tions more water will di#use salts away from

Fig. . Influence of soil soluble ions on soil salinity (ECsat. paste) values.
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the probe and give inaccurate readings.

Whereas low water content is like a field capac-

ity conditions which give more actual values

and representing salts concentration in the soil

solution extract. Sigma probe readings at low

water content are around field capacity rang

for most soils in Table + in which it can be

recommended to use Sigma probe when the

water content in the field is around field capac-

ity.

Fig. / shows the best fitting line between

measured values of Sigma probe and saturated

paste extracts. Generally it isn’t a linear rela-

tionship. It was started with linear relation-

ship when soil salinity was low but as soil

salinity getting higher many salts were inter-

fering this relationship and the correlation line

smoothly went down. However, the most relia-

ble readings of Sigma probe were approximate-

ly up to +* dS m�+ of saturated paste extract

and it was di$cult for the probe to detect

salinity when the salinity of saturated paste

extract exceed ,* dS m�+. In addition, the max-

imum value of the EC that can be measured by

Sigma probe is up to ,* dS m�+ (Table +) and

above that, it is di$cult for the probe to detect

soil salinity. This limitation was due to manu-

facturing design and calibration line, which is

mainly controlled by the manufacturers. In

addition, present of many salts could a#ect

calibration model and the reading will be out of

designed range (*�,* dS m�+).

For other concern of this study, the readings

of Sigma probe were compared to the standard

saturated paste extract (EC�sat. paste�) method,

with the aim of generating a set of calibration

formulas to convert a reading from the probe

to that of the recommended standard method.

The latter method is time consuming and

hence expensive to perform. Most calibration

studies use pre-selected values of the independ-

ent variable (Sche#é, +31-). However, in this

study, both independent and dependent varia-

bles are subject to error. The aim was to com-

pare the methods and investigate their rela-

tionship under the conditions in which the

probe will normally be used. But because of

the accuracy with which the values of

Table - Relationships between salinity standard methods and Sigma

probe readings

Method comparison Relationship R,

S.I. (low WC), EC (sat. paste)

S.I. (low WC), EC (+ : /)

S.I. (low WC), EC (+ : +)

S.I. (medium WC), EC (sat. paste)

S.I. (medium WC), EC (+ : /)

S.I. (medium WC), EC (+ : +)

S.I. (high WC), EC (sat. paste)

S.I. (high WC), EC (+ : /)

S.I. (high WC), EC (+ : +)

EC�sat. paste��+.-** EC�si�

EC�+ : /��*.++* EC�si�

EC+ : +�*./,* EC�si�

EC�sat. paste)�+..1* EC�si�

EC�+ : /��*.+,* EC�si�

EC�+ : +��*./1* EC�si�

EC�sat. paste��*.,.* EC�si�

EC�+ : /��*.*,* EC�si�

EC�+ : +��*.+** EC�si�

*43+

*43*

*42/

*421

*420

*42+

*4.+

*4./

*4.*

WC is soil water content, where high, medium and low refer to saturated

soils, ,/� and +/� (v/m basis), respectively ; S.I. refers to Sigma probe.

Fig. / Relationship between electrical conductivi-

ty (EC) measured by saturated past extract

and Sigma probe at low water content.
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EC�sat. paste� were measured, it is reasonable to

assume that they have negligible variability.

A logarithmic transformation of both pairs of

data was found to achieve reasonably linear

predictor-response relationships. The standard

linear regression techniques were used to fit

the transformed data, the results of which were

then converted to the original units of meas-

urement. Table . gives the calibration models

finally adopted, together with the correspond-

ing 3/� confidence interval equations. All

three equations with high (sat.), medium (,/�)

and low (+/�) water content were found highly

significant, and the coe$cient of determina-

tions (R,) is *.31, *.30 and *.33, respectively. The

residual analysis of all three models indicated a

good fit. Only the regression line of the read-

ings for the low soil water content had a zero

intercept. In addition, the coe$cient of varia-

tions of all three values of the slope of the

regression lines were less than *.*/, indicating

that this particular parameter was accurately

determined for each model. The confidence

interval equations should therefore provide

good approximations of the exact intervals.

Equations in Table . can be applied to the field

conditions by justifying soil water content in-

dicated by field capacity condition or water

holding capacity of the soil. In this study, the

best readings of Sigma probe were found to be

at low water content (+/�) in which it is near

or around the range of the field capacity of

most studied soils (Table +).

Hamed et al. (,**-) reported that Sigma

probe gives fairly good results in the sandy soil

but as the clay content increases, the correla-

tion factor between Sigma probe readings and

soil water salinity decreases, especially at low

soil water salinity. In average, Sigma probe

measured soil water salinity was within ,*� of

the correct value for all soil types when soil

water salinity� + dS m�+. This study was also

confirming this finding and that can bee seen

in equations between Sigma probe readings

and soil texture (Table /). It is clear that coarse

texture, which contains clay particles�+*�,

give better correlation (R,�*./*) than fine soils

(R,�*.,,). Usually clay soils contain more ele-

ments than sandy soils in which they are

a#ecting or deviating EC values. From Table

/, it can be seen also that EC�si� with low water

content gave a good relationship (R,�*.31)

Table . Calibration equations and the corresponding 3/� confidence region equations of the probe

readings for the three soil water contents

Soil water content Equation 3/� Confidence interval equations (R,)

High (sat.) Ln x«��*.-.�+.-2 lny
ln x«�*.-3

�
�
�ln y�+.,0�,

+-.0
�
�

+/, *.31

Medium (,/�) Ln x«��*.-,�+../ lny
ln x«�*..-

�
�
�ln y�+.+3+�,

+-.0
�
�

+/, *.30

Low (+/�) x«�y+.+2 (y+.+,, y+.,.) *.33

Where x«and y are EC (saturated paste extract) and EC (Sigma probe) values, respectively.

Table / Influence of soil texture and ions on soil salinity measured by Sigma probe

(low water content)

Soil factor Relationship R,

Fine soils (Clay�+*�)

Coarse soils (Clay�+*�)

Ions

EC�si���*.+- Clay (�)�0.*.

EC�si���+.-2 Clay (�)�+..,-

EC�si��+.+,�*.+, Na��*.,* Ca,��*.*2 Mg,�

*4,,

*4/*

*431
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with soil ions (Na�, Ca,� and Mg,�) which mean

that Sigma probe is like any meter that can be

a#ected by salt concentration in the soil.

To assess the appropriateness of each model,

some values of EC�si� were used to obtain the

corresponding EC�sat. paste� values by the formu-

las in Table .. Table 0 shows the estimated

values of EC�sat. paste� together with their 3/�
confidence intervals. While lower readings of

EC�si� appeared to give good estimates of

EC�sat. paste�, high values of EC�si� gave unaccept-

ably high estimates when high and medium

soil water contents formulas were used. Judg-

ing by the confidence widths of the estimates,

the power function obtained from the low soil

water content readings gave the best results,

while medium soil water based formula,

having the widest confidence widths had the

worst results. For instance, for EC�si��+*.*, we

get the estimate of EC�sat. paste� as +1.* (++.-, ,/.0),

,*.. (+,.3, -,.-) and +/.+ (+-.+, +1./) using the

equations for high, medium and low soil water

contents, respectively. It is clear that the con-

fidence interval width is least for the last esti-

mate, indication that it is also the best estimate

of the three. Auerswald et al. (,**+) found that

electrical conductivity of the soil depend

highly on water content, when it was low, EC

changed little but when water content was

around field capacity the changes become

larger. There is little di#erence among the

three models for small values of EC�si�. To il-

lustrate this we estimated EC�sat. paste� for EC�si��
,.*, and obtained +.2/ (+.,., ,.11), +.33 (+.,1, -.+*),

and ,.,0 (,.+1, ,.-1), respectively. The last model

still had the smallest confidence interval width

of *.,* compared to +./- and +.2- for the models

from high and medium soil water contents,

respectively.

The soil liquid and solid fractions both con-

tribute to the total soil EC. The contribution of

the solid fraction depends on the number of the

exchangeable ions adsorbed to the surfaces of

clay and organic matter (Nadler and Frenkel,

+32*). This contribution tend to depend on the

water content (Rhoades et al., +323) because a

reduction in water content results in increased

Coulomb interactions, due to attractions be-

tween free ions and the solid particles. Polari-

zation, dispersion, and the arrangement of

water molecules close to the clay surface

(Cremers et al., +300) have influence on the EC

of the solids. The combined e#ects of these

interactions make the contribution of the solid

fraction to EC complex (Amente et al., ,***).

Bottraud and Rhoades (+32/) reported that

Table 0 Applications of the calibration equations for selected values of Sigma probe readings

(N�,- soils)

Sigma probe
reading (dS m�+)

Soil water content
Estimate of

EC (sat. paste)
value (dS m�+)

3/� Confidence
interval

Confidence width

,4* High (sat.)

Medium (,/�)

Low (+/�)

+42/

+433

,4,0

�+4,., ,411�
�+4,1, -4+*�
�,4+1, ,4-1�

+4/-

+42-

*4,*

/4* High (sat.)

Medium (,/�)

Low (+/�)

04//

14.2

0402

�.4.*, 341/�
�.42*, ++41�
�04*., 14.*�

/4-/

043*

+4-0

+*4* High (sat.)

Medium (,/�)

Low (+/�)

+14*

,*4.

+/4+

�++4-, ,/40�
�+,43, -,4-�
�+-4+, +14/�

+.4-

+34.

.4.*

+/4* High (sat.)

Medium (,/�)

Low (+/�)

,341

-041

,.4.

�+34., ./4.�
�,,42, /243�
�,*40, ,34*�

,04*

-04+

24.*
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volumetric water content, soil water EC, appar-

ent EC of the solid phase and transmission

coe$cient have high relation to the soil EC. It

is possible that some other expressions or pa-

rameters would be better than those described

above, either in general or for specific situa-

tions and uses. In all cases, the prediction

value for each calculation depends on predic-

tion technique, calculation model and EC meas-

urement methods (Rhoades et al., +33*). Since

this study tries to generalize a common idea or

equation so generally all those opinions and

expectation are applicable. Adding more water

to the soil will help in dissolving more salt and

complicating soil reaction, which leads finally

to a weak correlation coe$cient (R,). While

less water content keep the soil simple, easy to

control and produce a good relationship be-

tween methods (Table -). In addition to that

interactions between measured values and

choosing the appropriate model helped a lot in

finalizing each equation (Tables . & 0). If this

study was done in one kind of soil, the varia-

tions between parameters will be small and

lead to better understanding of soil system,

measured values and predicted equations, but

the final findings can not be applied or

generalized to di#erent soils. In this study,

di#erent soils were used so di#erent parame-

ters were a#ected measured values and the

expected or final equation could be applicable

for many soils.

Hamed et al. (,**-) concluded that Sigma

probe was relatively in expensive, easy to

handle and can be used for di#erent soil types

without calibration. Variations between soils,

methods and meters can lead to di#erent equa-

tions and models. If those variables can be

specified, many parameters that interfering

plant growth can be predicted. Each soil salin-

ity method has its own limitation that can be

solved by other methods. Sigma probe and

standard methods are still in use until today

and those equations that were predicted in this

study can help in correlating many methods

with each other. Sigma probe is an easy device

for pore water salinity measurements but it

was seen that this device was relatively a#ect-

ed by soil water content. In addition, the accu-

racy of measured value was also a#ected by

soil salinity in which the best range was found

to be between *�+* dS m�+ of EC saturated

paste extract and maximum values was up to

,* dS m�+. Generally, each EC meter has its

own advantages and limitations but soil is a

complex system and deciding the right meter

or equation for each soil or di#erent soils need

many e#orts and researches. Finally, gen-

eralizing a certain equation in any field need

many confirmations by many scientists and

researchers and those information’s found in

this study could help in progressing science

and be useful for many users.

.. Conclusion

The measurement of electrical conductivity

in mixtures of soil and water is a convenient

method for assessing soil salinity. However,

diluting soils with increasing amounts of water

not only reduces the electrical conductivity of

the resulting suspensions but also changes the

conversion factor required when soil salinity

has been determined using di#erent soil to

water ratios. For calcareous soils from Oman,

the relationships between EC�sat. paste�, EC�+ : +�

and EC�+ : /� were statistically reliable, with R,

values equal to *.32. Moreover, the presence of

soluble calcium and other salts in the soils,

probably contributed to the high factors re-

quired for converting between EC�sat. paste� and

EC�+ : +� or EC�+ : /�, i.e. ,./ and 3.1 respectively,

compared to the literature values of ,., and 0...

The use of Sigma probe to estimate soil pore

water salinity was rapid, requiring only about

+* seconds from probe insertion into the soil to

taking a reading. Results from Sigma probe

were significantly linearly related to the other

EC methods under study (soil saturated paste

extract, + : +, and + : / soil/water ratios), more

closely associated when data were transformed

to a power function. The use of power func-

tions to relate Sigma probe readings to
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EC�sat. paste� values at soil water contents varying

from +/� to saturation resulted in R, values

exceeding *.30. Sigma probe readings from

soils low in water content had the highest cor-

relation with EC�sat. paste� values. The calibration

equation obtained from these readings had the

least confidence widths compared to the ones

from either saturated soils or at moisture con-

tents of ,/�.

It is concluded that the most reliable read-

ings of Sigma probe were obtained when the

EC�sat. paste� value was less than +* dS m�+, corre-

sponding to low and moderate salinity. Sigma

probe readings from increasingly saline soils

provided progressively less reliable estimates

of EC�sat. paste� values. Moreover, Sigma probe

readings gave the best correlations with other

methods when soil water content was at lower

value (+/�), which is near or around field ca-

pacity condition. Further experiences with the

probe need to be examined, especially with

highly saline soils and gradual increment of

soil water content to determine the yield re-

sponse of di#erent crops to salinity at pre-

scribed soil pore water salinity, as measured

using Sigma probe. Moreover, relationships

between studied and published methods (de-

structive and non destructive) were highly de-

pendent on soil properties and measuring con-

ditions in which those specifications should be

considered before applying any of those

methods or correlated equations.
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